Student Pugwash Jobs Fair • Space Fair '85 • International Student's Assn. Halloween Party • The Stop-n-Shop Bus • Space Fair '85 • Hunger Week Activities • Class Ice Cream Orgies • National Conference of Collegiate Entrepreneurs • Spring Weekend • Puerto Rican Festival • Gospel Choir Fall Concert • International Fair • The BSU Catalyst • Student Summer Theater Performances • Undergrad Economics Assn. Career Planning Seminar • Autumn Weekend • Forum with Presidential and Vice presidential Debates • Ralph Nader Lecture • Chinese Students Fashion Show • Israeli Students Assn. Party • Student Cable Programming Group • Tool & Die • Sangam Breakfast • United Christian Fellowship Concert • Lucha Educational Conference on Central America • Biomedical Assn. Halloween Party • Hitchhiker's Guide to R/O • Numerous study breaks • Class T-shirts ...

MIT Night at FACES Dance Club • Money for the Pritchett Stereo • "That's EntertainMIT" Comedy Night • Student Forums • Renewal of SCEP ...

Planners, Organizers and Bodies needed. Get involved at ANY level. Drop by the UA Office, Rm. 401 Student Center or call 253-2596.